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1 - static

static

people pass by with the rosey red cheeks and theyr can you hear me nows
wered all the family oreinted fun go??
i dont know
but i know all i hear is static!

every were you go its buy this ill sell you that
i just sit there with a sad smile on my face
what is happining with the human race??
i try to talk to you but all i get is static!

people beside me
im trapped computers on one side and cell phonmes on another
all along i must be mistaken coz i thought all we needed was eachother
living breathing touching screaming wer all robots each one like another
i try to break through but all i run into is static!

people against us all along i try to run to you but my broken heart just wont let loose
all this pain i tried to kill it with beer liquore and wine but its just no use
i guess all the broken promises were a sign to behold
our future many lies left untold
whats to become of our story what hate is about to unfold
i try to change what is about to become but all i see is static

people trying to get inside me
trying to figure out my being
what the hell about me is so appealing
when is the winds of change going to free me??
i jsut want to be me
oh how its tragic stumbling through all this static

chorus: oh whats the matter with the world today
people pass me by saying theyr hellos and good byes
everything is messed up becoz your gone when is everything going to be okay??
everybody speaks with acid coated lies



hold on now things are going to get rough
when are we ever going to have enough??
things are not okay today i had to let you go
but theres so many things youll never know
all this static making people brain dead
killing deciving giving tumors in your head
people zombified now, and i lost you in all this static........
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